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HZIen'c; Q2.C Bbyb!.?5c Capo on
Sale for 35c Eacti1;On Gale cl Gl.GG l

Tomorrow Main Floor --a biff assortment "Jtrrt A Via

QG racllopticaii Pogtcaipd.
IPr ojcctbrg at y. Q3.95 v Eacti
positively for one day only. ,To introdace th famoits Radloptican Post
Card Projector "we "will place 300 on sale. The most peTfect projector
ever invented for reproducing postVards and photoai on & screen, i Don't
fail to see the demonstration. Don't fcul to have one of these jo Q(f
projectors in yotir home. They are actaat $5.00 valnes, special y?JJ

Telescope Hats, in the
"v Tomorrow-ri- vi am

popular shapes of
' i)

I iff J V-- C new colors, made

, 'JVfi v
stock. Regular,

of Boys' Ail-Wo- ol Golf-Sha-pe Caps, good
4

' 'Li
patterns, such as alwaya sell at 50c or . . "JW v 'Jj?

and 75c each. Specially priced only OuC '

V frf
from pure felt Sl;65$2.00 values for

Toilet
Sets for S3.19
Manicure and Combination Toilet
Sets, m ebony; foxwood and kraft-woo- d,

satin-woo- and French CO 1 A
stag; reg. vahies to $5, spl Vlf

Sale of fgQ 'Ialkbflanableb
Kegulai G4Q Values at G237g

... , , . ... .' .. . ...

Tomorrow, third floor,' we off er
4

the most beautiful Chnstmas gift of alL Hand-carve- d

solid mahogany Tables, in, the Colonial designs. These are frOO 7C
real genuine bargains at $40.00. Special sale , tomorrow at only, each I l.
Extensive showing of Art Furniture in Colonial and English designs on sale.

Balc'-o- OS Tea-ClotlioattQ1.4r-

Handsome figured damask pure linen
Tea Cloths, neatly hemstitched; bean-tif- ul

and useful gifts; actual M AO
$2.00 values, special at, each v i tO

Baby ' "Baocr ::3ttG,, Kaitiperb-an-
Toilet, BaGketo Fourth Oil

Tomorrow, second floor, fn all-da- y saletif our entire stock of Bassinetts, Hamp-
ers, CToilet Baskets, etc For baby's Christmas handsome Swinging Beds, the
best and most useful for mother's comfort and for baby's rest' You may! choose

from this' collection tomorrow at ONE-FOURT- H OFFunrestrictedly great
.' .... " . ,. - ... ' . If-'.;- .

S)3 d3
Tomorrow Only-15D- 0Q Women Ilat Pins,
Oriental Rhinestone combination Every
one a sparlder Guaranteed first-cla- ss cut

Tomorrow, the Men's Store, MalnTloor, ol
fers styles thatire distinctive and new In
Smoking Jaclcets. Light and dark colors,
grays, browns, tans;; olives, blues. Well
maderhigh-gradeillottsexCoats- f) eS
Worth $10 to $12.50, tomorrow aty "f

Larnc Opossum Pllloiv Klalls, Marmot,
Pillow and iuq Mulls, trimmed in heads
and tails.! Many new styles in Stoles and
Scaris, plain or trimmed with heads and
taUfe; miese
specially priced for tomorrow at vm

tones Metallic French novelties in flraiyy

grccn rose gold Onlslu Very suitable f flv
Holiday Gltts, Values to $3; special ffv

TFT

G2.QO to S6riO Values for 93c
Tomorrow, main flo Christmas sale" of Salz' Fountain Pens,' gold, silver, plain'

Q 1.5 O :&,C o m f o r t
Slippers at 98c

" " - :1 ; ;. 'r
Tomorrow, main ; floor, women's
:"Comfy" Slippers, soft cushion soles,

for house wear; dandy fine for QQA
Christmas gifts; $1.50 vals.; gt 'OC

Sale jbf lQOOllWfenb Sweatters
Regular g5,OOalues at Qg49

i Jut received for the holidays, ,1000 men's coat style Sweaters; plain and fancy
. weaves, gray and red, tan and gray, white and black, and many other, color com-
binations.';. Splendid $5.00 values.; Take advantage of this great sale of CO AQ,

: pqpular sweaters.; Placed on; sale tomorrow only at, special price wtftt?

Women 01.75
,;i .!.:" i... in i ; "" ' p

JulietsMow 98c
Tomorrowy main floor, women's Felt
:JulietjSlippers,4fur..:,:trimmed,'y

' brown, and- - red; regular $IJfS QOl
Chirstmas slippers, special, pr. OC

and chased barrels: 14-kar-at "'cold oens. jroarantecd both by the manufacturer
and , by Olds, Wortman & Kmg. These pens are actual $2.00 to $6.00 QO.

Rvalues, and they go on sale tomorrow flat this special price of,'each JOL
CJk3

PI

04: UmTarellas at Q3.25ale20 mil IPeMcoMs ILSTblbey 'CmQ Glass
gS.OO WTater PItcliero at G3.3SS3.C3 Umbrellas at G2.43

Men's and Women's Silk and Linen RainPeg. Q1S.OO Valuea Mow Q7.59
x7 k n G6 Values at J53.49 proof Umbrellas,harge assortment of plain G4.75 Vaisc at G3.19

Third Floor, tomorrow, libbey Cut-CHa- ss

Water Pitcher, 10 inches tail aq O O
neatly cut. Reg. $5 value atQO.Ju

and silver-trim- 'd handles. Reg.
$4.00 values for this sale, - each S3.25Ad s ent and string tops, all colors and fan rA

black. " Values to $15 on sale at VI Q--

Silk Petticoats in ah colors, Including black,'

Men's and Women's Qiristmas Umbrellas,

rainproof tops, mocnted on t heavy steel
frames, natural wood - silver' aa m a,
trimmed handles. Reg. $3 vals. tg. to

Libbey Cut-Gla- ss Vase, 9 inches High, 4

inches diameter 'at top; plain, - A
neat cutting. Reg. $175 vaL&J.l"f as, imfcJ silk .drops. Values to $6.00 on Afk

rMjMMJi vfsbecial sale at this very low price Dt.Tt
" " k !

r
Sale lOOO Gem Junior 25c Madras

Cloth Now at 9c
In ;

the basement "underprice" store
tomorrow, a sale of Drapery Madras
in cross stripe designs; 3 colors A
to choose from; regular 25c vals. ?C

Mens Tie' and Sock Sets
feeggulai Slaiues 83c
Tomorrow, while:'.they last, mam floor, a Gne of Obmtmas sets of' fine Silk Ties

with mercerized lisleSocks to match) put up ,m;eat( Christmas, box; not all coK
ors, mostly maroons, the popular shade with particular fellows; our regu-- 1 CO,
lar $1 values; good sellers; all that's left go at this special price, the set UJv

Stationery at 18 c
Tomorrow in , tne Stationery Dept.
main floor, double size . boxes, 48
sheets paper, 4 enelopes, fine A
linen, stock, beatrtiful boxes, it; IOC

Main, floor, j000.',Gem; Jtmior Safety Ra2orl The blades are made from the
best and finest grade of crucible razor steel, hardened and tempered to perfec-

tion. Each razor is pot up in leather case with 7 blades and stropperj i A A
"Equal to any razor on the market. Good Christmaso gift fos only 1UU

BE

Sale New Xnias; Ruod101P O O Back : C o btI1 M20,000 IPcoi Mclcvvear
n 1 ii i "i ."" " " ' "" " " " "

Reg.-SO'- c Valiigsat'33c: 35calucs at 23c-82- .50 Values Sla !g30falu
r v 75c Japanese iRups 45cC31.SO Vals.SSc

ToTiorrcw --Third Floor Axminster
Neck- -First showing o this

Rugj-si- e 9x12 feet Beautiful fl:-ra- l

and Oriental designs, in shades of?wear tomorrow. Beautiful new de

03toS25CbmtasTliIrdOfI
Over l6,000 of this season's: best designs
in Back Combs and Barrettes, Gold irt-la- id

plain and carved effects. Rhinestone,
and other storie-set- " novelties in shell,' am-be- r,

black or gray; 35c values, 23c; 65c
values, 39c; 85c values, 59c; $1.50 values,

e in apatterns, pet up onsigns . Tar. Brc wn, tlreen :L$21.75Red. $30 values for.

Japanese Rugs, size 36x66. ,Very

box; especially for Qiristmas " giftsl
HoJly pattern boxes, 50c values, 33?
$1.00 rvalues, specialiy priced at 6ir.
$1 .50 values specially priced at 93y

98c ; $2.50 values, $1.78 ; and all $3.00 to 't pleasing patterns for bedroom, A p
v halls, etc Actual 75c values atOC$25.00 values to go at ONjS-THIR- D OFF

Ctilldren's 02.125
Dreisises at Sli48
In .'.the' . basement underprice store,
Highland Bloomer Dresses. made of
dark and light Galatea cloth: ages' 2
to" 6 years; regular $25 yal-- C 1 IO
ues, special tomorrow vlat-.- 1 10

40c Candles 25c
COc Caridlco SOc

Women's $37.5tfTruhlts Now 27.00
Women's Ixidestructc) Trunk, full brass-trimme- d, fitted with hat box and

special three-compartme- nt top tray,- two skirt trays. . This trunk will

pack more clothes without exceeding the baggage limit than, tf tin A A
any other trunk. Actual $37.50 value. Specially priced at I

Wcen's at S3l35;
S7.50iiloiTuito

t .. ,.,,' u UWf,...; Ju,nm,lt,u, u y j, ,,, j , mjinri n "it"

Tomorrow in the Trunk Stored Fourth Floor, 250 Cowhide Suitcases,

made with reinforced edges, large head brass rivets, two straps nd loops

all around the case, linen-line- d, brass side narp lock and extra J A f
bolts.' A splendid gift. Regular $7.50 values now on sale at DOftD

bSc Kiniono Sillcs lVbwlop5d
G1.2C Lace Curtains Oniy 79e

.Groceries- n ....:"'.:,...u : r.v

The clean, pure food grocer? store of-

fers to tomorrow's shoppers the fol-

lowing Hams, choice eastern, medium
size,' not great big ones; spe- - 7r

. cial for tomorrow,, the pound 1 1 2t
Raisins, Mowats Extra, seeded;'; A
teg. 2 for 25c ; packages, only 1 Ui-Minc- e

Meat, Atmore'sj bulk, lb. 14
Artichoke Hearts, imported, tin ' 45
Guava ; Jelly, ;Hawaiiah,'''2Sc"ir,'t16 ,

Rice, extra fancy head. 7 lbs. for 50
Csrn Fancy Maine, 2 tins; only 25
Peanut . Butter, Beardsley' Best,--

llc jar,' 17c jar, and larger jar tlaC
Italian Chestnuts, " pound, ' only 17

, Cheese, Martin's He'rkemer, a AO -th-

oice-comitrjr cheese," pound OU

Tomorrow, main floor, a sale of Kay-s- er

Italian Silk .Vests for women.: Beau-

tiful and acceptable Christmas gifts.
Handsome embroidered , designs. Our

Real : Crean Molasse Chews, fresh

from' the ;candy' kitchen and Qh-S- o

.Good. They sell like fun at 40c,
special tomorrow at only, lb. Lt
Assorted --Cfwototetr he r" " " ,
ever tasted; SOc qviality, t1 c I''. . -

vWomehV Silk and Lisle Union, Suits
Swiss ribbed, Winter weight, high neck,
Jong sleeves and ankle length. Accept-
able and sensible Christmas gifts.

fr A 1 0 C
price for this sale, ; thesoit '; "t4

J - J -

Kimono Silks shipped by mistake to
our drapery department . A liberal re-
duction' was made to get us to keep
theni., For speedy selling we offer tne
$li25 values at 891, and - the CQ

'8Sc-Value-
s"at,- lhe""yard76nIy'"Oi7C

2000 pairs bf Nottingham lct Cur-tain- s.-

Useful and beautiful giftsjj ;rA
belated shipment of this one line re4
quires the quick selling of same. fTbey
are actual 1.2S alues.Sre-J7(- J
cially pricell at,"ihe pair, only , ! C

JKgular$4w:ealae3w.
gaintzed at this ; sale, only

i2L


